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MILLION A MONTH PROFIT

FOR CHICAOO CAR LINES
CHICAGO. Sept. 7.-Profits of the

Chicago surface lines have averaged
more than a milion dollars a month
this yepr, the total (er the fast seve
months being 53,51 ,515. This profit
Is the largest ever earned, according
to repara fled 4th the IllnimM ek.
Reduced opes"off anu were

declared resposblfee the showing
a smaller number of peaagers beingtransported than last yeaw.

BOMI HURLED IN MILAN
RESORT, INJURES TWELVE
MILAN. Sept. 7.-Ten women and

two men were seriously wounded
when a bomb yau exploded today
uon a erowded pier at the fashion-
a*e.remt of Vararse.
Vararse is In the department of

Liguria upon the Mediterranean.
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Canton Crepe
Crepe de Chino e
Poiret Twills
Tricotines
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Night Gows, Petticots
and Childre's- Sleepers....... 9C

1-Women's PMn and White Nainsook Gewn, 8e0$
tailorled styles, with low neck *nd short Sleeve. 2--
Women's G;ingham Petticots, of fast colors, with flatg
flounces. '8&-Ch~dren's Flannelete Sleepers, with feet.
Ssises I to 10 years. choice for 5kc.

Night Gown at Petticoats at

iatao y.,k..,$1,.00 *tx"j'. ii2.98.soe S agtoab- With 11.66
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